
OPest Side
BOARD OF TRADE MEETS.

E. T. Craven, of lloncsdalc, Told Ibe
Board lie Would Like to Bring

His Factory Here.

The West Side hoard ot trade held
Us regular monthly meeting In Its West
Side hank quartets last night. Presi-
dent Holmes presided over the dellbcrn-tlon- s

of the hoard. The minutes of the
last meeting were read, by Secretary
Oliver and approved. No particular
business of Importance came up under
the several heads until the order of
business of parks was reached. P. J.
JlcCann, park commissioner, was In-

troduced and made an Interesting ad-

dress. He outlined the acquisition and
resultant care and expense of parks,
as dealt with by a city's councils
through Its ordinances. The Nav Aug
and Conncll parks were then touched
upon and his statements probably
opened up a lino of thought not given
much consideration by the public. Both
these parks are well taken care of,
considering the lack of available funds
and would be more so, but for the
feeling apparently existing against any
great expenditures or even a moderate
Increase thereof. To Nay Aug park Is
appropriated $2,000 and to Council park
f 1,000. Of course X.iy Aug park Is the
larger of he two. and requires more
funds.

President Hohnei nitide a short re-
port In reference to the decision of the
projectors of the new factory, who lo-

cated In Petersburg. Messrs. Rilling
and Schoen had been favorably Im-

pressed with both sites, especially that
situated on the Palrvlew tract, but
were afraid that the procuring of labor
would bring about a clash with the
sllkjillls across In South Scranton.

K. T. Craven, of Honesdale, was In-

troduced. Mr. Craven Is the proprietor
of a shirt factory located at Honesdale
with a branch mill at Susquehanna.
He was looking for a factory site In
this city, with a view of transferlng
both plants here. The question of suf-
ficient employes was his trouble, there
being none available from a desirable
standpoint. Ills orders are largo and
Increasing both factories running

Mr. Craven's plant Is capitalized at
$15,000 at present, and In bringing the
plant to this city, ho seeks a desirable
site, the erection of a building 50x100
In rlze, and $20,000 Increased capitali-
zation. He will give employment to
about 400 hands and run the year round.

To investigate the matter and place
tho board. In a position to consider the

".nUer Intelligently a committee was
consisting of President A. B.

Holmes, William It. Williams, E. M.
Clarke, Edwin O Hughes, William
Illume, and Hon. John H. Fellows. This
committee will visit the plant nnd re-
port at the next stated meeting. The
tension then adjourned.

INTERMENTS OF A DAY.

The funeral of the late William II.
Ie Is, of 19 Corbett aveuui took place
yesteirtny afternoon. The remains were
bcrno from the residence to Uie Helle-vu- u

Welsh Calvlnlstle Mcti.'jrl'st
church. To a large concourse of trlenis
who were In attendance It- - v. J. T. Mur- -

Myy' " vr- -

I

,A&w M'

and City
rls, pastor of the church, preached nn
eloquent funcial sermon. He dwelt at
length upoi the christian llfo of tne
deceased and her fortltudo during hi-- r

late Illness. Rev. William K. Morgan
assisted at the obsequies. The casket
was surrounded by soveral beautiful set
pieces and upon It lay many large
oarket bouquets. At the closo of tlio
services the friends viewed tho remains
while tho choir sang nn appropriate se-

lection. The deceased was then borno
to the Washburn street cemetery and
laid at rest. Tho pallhotuvrs were:
Morgan Jones, William fowls', Lewis
Roberts, John W. .Tarwjs, William
J tunes.

Tho funeral of Anna, the ln'nni
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William Mills,
of 616 North Garfield avenue, occurred
yesterday afternoon from the parental
residence. Rev. J. B. Sweet, pastor ot
the Slmjson Methodist church, o!lclat-e- d

and many of tho friends of the be-

reaved parents were present. Inter-
ment was made at Washburn street
rcmetery.

FAREWELLS TO THE DEPARTING.'
On Monday evening a farewell recep-

tion was tendered to George Nicholas,
.of Price street, who left yesterday for
Kansas to take up his residence there
with his daughter, Mrs. Daniel Masters.
Mr. Nicholas Is well known, having re-

sided in West Scranton for many years.
The event took place at the residence
of Mr. and Mrs. Lemuel Nicholas, of
Price street. Those present were: Mr.
and Mrs. Isaac T. Robinson, Mr. and
Mrs. Lemuel Nicholas, Mr. and Mrs.
George Nicholas, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Urockaway, Mr. and Mrs. Miles Healy,
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Brennan, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Wine Stern, Mr. and Mrs.
William Chllds, Messrs. John Masters,
Alfred Davis and Mr. Sllcock.

Miss Nellie Hoyt, who has been vis-
iting Miss Elsie Driscoll, was tendered
a farewell reception at the home of
the hostess, 114 North Garlleld avenue,
last evening. A very enjoyable even-
ing was spent by thu guests, who had
gathered there to bid Miss Hoyt good-
bye. She leaves for her home today.

WHEELMEN ENTERTAIN.
The social committee of the Electric

City Wheelmen arranged a very de-

lightful affair last evening at the club
house on Jackson street for the club
members. The boys turned out In good
numbers and hod a first rate time. J.
W. Bunnell prepared the bouillon and
every partaker declared It tho finest
they had ever tasted. Clears were
passed later and the customary post
prandial pleasantries enjoyed. The
committee who proved themselves
equal to the occasion, nre Samuel
Lewis, Jr., chairman; George W. Jen-
kins and C. W. Bertlne.

PERSONAL MENTION.
Charles Bennett, of Luzerne street,

has returned from a trip to Canada.
Miss B. Madden, of Ninth street, Is

home from a visit at Carbondale.
Mrs. Charles Lake, of Chicago, Is tho

guest of West Scranton fi lends.
Mrs. Edward Hallett, of Rebecca ave-

nue, has returned from a visit with'
friends at Stroudsburg.

Miss Myfanwy Williams, of Rock
street, Is visiting at Youngstown, O.

Evan R.Williams, of Hampton street,

I Qobeteebofjse

Oh, no; ours is not the only first-clas- s sovin machine on tho
market. There aio others just as good, but none botter.

Tho Truth is

Globe Sewing Machines
embody every valuable improvement to bo found in any other
m.ichini', no matter what its mako or name may b( While wo
can safely say that they aro tho best machines that inventive
renin?, skilled labor and money oombiuod can produce, and tho
only difference between Globe Machines and those sold at more
than double our prices through special agents, lies in tho price.
"Wo sell sewing machines for what they aro actually worth;
agents sell them at figures llmt allow thorn to pay immonso profits
to solicitors, collectors, etc., besides allowing for interest on g

accounts that run on for years, and providing ii margin
to cover tho bills that aro uover paid.

These facts accouut for tho fancy figures charged by manu-factui- es

who sell through soliciting agents while tho prices
charged by us represent tho intrinsic valuo of tho machines, or
what they aro actually worth in tho rognlar line of legitimate
selling.

Globe Sewing Machines
Ilavo all tho important improvements to be found iu any first-clas- s

machine, no matter what its name or mako may be. It is
light running, automatic in action wherever audi is possible,
light runuiug and almost noiseless.

The cabinet work comes iu a variety of different woods, and
tho finish aud decorations aro highly artistic throughout.

PRICES:
Three Drawers, $19.50.

Five Drawers, $21.50.
Seven Drawers, $22.50.

Globe Warehouse
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Suburban
and John Davles, of Bellevue. left Mon-
day for Marietta, Ohio, where they
will resunio their studies nt Marietta
college.

Mr. and Mrs. David Harris, of Sum-
ner avenue, nre visiting at Allentovn.

Miss Jennie Woolbnugh, of Lafayette
street, Is home from a visit with friends
ut Mt. Pocono and Stroudsburg.

Miss Harriett Evans, of North Brom-
ley avenue, is visiting friends at
Stroudsburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Colby, of North
Sumner avenue, have as their guest,
Miss Myrtle Dewltt, of Watcrbury,
Conn.

Will Smith, of Luzerne street, is at
Tunkhannock.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. DePuy, of Rebec-
ca avenue, are entertaining F. Lesllo
Krege, of Falls, Wyoming rounty.

Mrs. Lewis Morse, of Jackson street,
is homo from a visit at Coh'oea, N, Y.

Mrs. Moses Staples and children, of
Lincoln avenue, have returned from
a visit at Henryvllle.

Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Stark, of Lin-
coln avenue, have returned from a vis-- It

at Detroit, Mich.

MINOR NEWS NOTES.
Tho funeral services of the late J.

Plumnicr Acker, of 422 South Main ave-
nue, will occur this afternoon at 2
o'clock at the Simpson Methodist Epis-
copal church. Friends desiring to view
the remains may do so from 10 until
I o'clock today at the residence.

Daniel J. Thomas, of Bloom avenue,
employes as a miner In the Dodge mine,
suffered painful Injuries in the mines
yesterday afternoon. While attempting
to put a prop In place, it fell and In
avoiding it Mr. Thomas severely
wrenched his back. Ho was removed
to his home and medical aid summon-
ed.

A peach social was .held at the Sum-
ner Avenue Presbyterian church last
evening by the Young People's Society
of Christian Endeavor. It was well
attended and proved a pleasant affair.

The mnrrlage of William Joshua
Davis, a former esident of this city,
Is announced to take place nt Ithaca
this evening. The young lady Is Miss
Jpss1p Campbell, the talented daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. George Campbell, of
5fi Lynn street, Ithaca. Tha ceremony
will la performed at the residence of
tho bride's parents at 7 o'clock. Mr.
Davis is well known on this side, hav-
ing re&lded here until about a year
and a half ago. He is a sort of Mrs,
Margaret Davis, of Lafayette street.

The Young People's Bible clos3 of St.
Mark's Lutheran church will conduct
a social at the home of Miss Lillian
Graves, of 32S North' Lincoln avenue,
tomorrow evening.

Wrst Side Business Directory.
MRS. FENTON, CLAIRVOYANT AND

pihenologlst, 412 North Main avenue.
NOTARY PUBLIC.

B. G. MORGAN & SON. NOTARIES
Public, Real Estate, Foreign Exchange
and Ocean Ticket Agents. Rents col-
lected. Prompt monthly settlements.
Ofllce 1101 Jackson street, over Mus-grave- 's

drug store.
SECOND HAND I URNITURE-Ca- sh for

anything you havo to sell. Furniture,
Stoves, Tools, etc. Call and sec tho
stock of J. C. King, 7W to 7l West Lack,
awanna avenue

NORTH SCRANTON.

A party of young people explored the
workings of tho West Ridge mine Mon-
day evening under the guidance of
Mine Foreman Martin. All expressed
th ems Ives as highly pleased with their
experience. The party was made up of
the following young people: Misses
Carrie Warren, Rose Sercerni, Louise
Sercernl, Anna Beling, Laura Bellng,
Mamie Bellng, Hattle Fields, Carrie
Klesllng, Mny Hadsell, Clara Brown,
Gussio Schumer, Amelia Schumer and
Messrs. Harry Danvers, Robert Connol-
ly, Clarence BIgelow, Richard Thomas,
AVVstley Mitchell, Joseph Sercernl, Ar-
thur Kelsllng, James Newson, William
Thomas and Harry Albright.

The Welsh Congregational church
choir Is faithfully rehearsing for the
cantata, "Belshassar's Feast." to he
given by them on Oct. 11, In St. Mary's
hall.

The business men's carnival given
under the auspices of the North Main
Avenue Baptist church made Its initial
baw last evening in Company II ar-
mory before a large and attentive audi-
ence. The dift'erent characters were
excellently portrayed by several young
ladles taking part. There were also
several largo juvenile choruses, which
were Immensely enjoyed. In fact the
production Is a credit to those who
brought It up to Its high standard of
excellence. It will be reproduced this
evening.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. John Hughes,
of North Main avenue, a son.

Raymond and William Cowles went
to Honesdale yesterday In response to
a telegram which Informed them of
their mother's death, which occurred
at that place.

John Evans, of Parker street, left
yesterday for Lewlslmrg, Pa

Oscar Courtrlght was arraigned last
evening before Alderman Robeits for
tho larceny of a pair ot shoes. Frank
Jordan npiared ns prosecutor. Court-rig- ht

admitted h' guilt, but the mat-
ter was compromised by the il. fondant
returning tho shoes to Jordan. So
anxious was he to get from the clutch-
es of tho law that ho returned the shoes
to their ownfr outright and walked in
his bare feet out Into the street.

Mrs, E. D. Blrtley, of 053 North
Main avenue-- , entertained a party of
friends yesterday in honor of her birth-
day. Among thosi who enjoyed the
hohpltnl'ty of Mrs. Blrtley were: Mrs.
Kane and daughters, of Archbald;
James Klees.Wllliam Crellln, Mrs. Rob-
ert Jenkins, Mrs. Babbitt, of Buffalo;
and Mr. nnd Mis. Prank Hoag, of
Tlnoop.

Mrs. Bryden Piatt, of New Yw-l- city,
Is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. n,

of North Main avenue.
Cadet Edward S, Jackson, of Naval

academy. Annapolis, is spending a
month's furlough with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. E. Jackson, of Holllster ave-nu- c.

Mine Inspector Roderick and family
are entertaining Miss Mae Jenkins, of
Wilk's-Barr- e.

Miss Fannie Wietzel, who has been
the guest of Miss Ruth Jaekson, of
Holllster avenue, returned yesterday to
her homo In Philadelphia.

John Owens, of Now York city, who
has been the guest of his sister, Miss
Jennie Owens, of North Main avenue,
returned to his homo yesterday.

The family of J, Armory Knox will
vacate their residence on Oak street
and remove their personal effects to
New Yoik city to permanently reside.

SOUTH SCRANTON. ,

Junior Past Btate- - Councillor C, 11. John-o- n,

of Wllkcs-Barr- o, will address a public
meeting In Hartman'B hall, Plttston ave-
nue, this (Wednesday) evening for the
purpose of organizing a cov-ncl- l of the

TO CURE DYSPEPSIA.

A Now Remedy Which Will Do It.
Chronlo dyspepsia Is considered by

many people to be nearly If not quite
Incurable. No good reason can be
given why they think so except that
perhnps they have tried various reme-
dies without much, If any benefit, But
tho progress In every branch of medi-
cine has been such that among other
things a lasting cure for Indigestion In
Its chronlo form as well as temporary
has been discovered and Is now placed
before tho public strictly on Its merits
as a permanent cure for all stomach
troubles or difficulties with tho diges-
tive organs.

This new treatment Is cnlled Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets, being put up In
tablet form so as to bo easily taken
and also to preserve Its good qualities
for nn lndoflnlto length of time.

This remedy has produced surprising
effects in tho worst forms of Indiges-
tion, and in many cases whore ordin-
ary remedies failed to give even re-

lief, Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets have
fully cured.

The splendid results from using .this
preparation nre owing to the fact that
It is prepared and intended for Dyspep-
sia and stomach troubles only. It is
not a cure-a- ll like so many advertised
remedies, claiming to cure everything
under tho sun, but It is claimed that It
is a certain cure for Dyspepsia and
anyone suffering from any form of In-

digestion cannot fail to get permanent
relief and cure from Its use.

It is so prepared and the Ingredients
aro of such a nature that when the
tablets are .taken Into the stomach they
digest tho food no mntter whether the
stomach Is In good working order or
not. You get sustenance and strength
to mind and body by reason of the
food being properly digested and at the
same time tho much abused stomach
Is allowed to rest and recuperate.

Notwithstanding the great benefits
to bo derived from Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets, the price Is but 60c. for full
sized package and all druggists sell
them.

A little book on Stomach Diseases
mailed free by addressing the Stuart
Co., Marshall, Mich.

Junior Order of United American Mechan-
ics. Between forty and fifty have already
signed tho application.

D. D. Ryan and Dr. and Mrs. Frank
Kornewskl, of Cedar avenue, were the
principals in a cuse heard beforo Alder-
man Ruddy, of tho Twentieth ward, Mon-
day evening. Dr. Kornewskl, who is
practicing medicine among tho Polish res-
ident of South Scranton, was charged by
Mr. Ryan with fraudulent and Illegal
practice. Mrs. Kornewskl was charged
by Mr. Ryan with assault and battery.
As a consequence of some business dif-
ficulty Mr. Kyan had had with tho doc-
tor he threatened to exposo tho alleged
illegal practice of the doctor and was then
assaulted by Mrs. Kornewskl with a mop-stio- k.

Tho doctor, who Is unable to spoalc
English, was heard through an Inter-
preter and failed to prove his right as a
legal practitioner. Ho was held In ball in
the sum of $1,000 for his appearance at
court. Mr. Kornewskl was held In $3W
ball on her charge. She then brought a
counter charge of assault against Mr.
Ryan, but could iprove nothing and Sir.
Ryan was dlschaifeed.

Tho marriage ot William Gavan, or
Prospect avenue, to Miss Josephine Mad-
den, of Croton, N. Y., will be performed
today at tho Croton Catholic church. Mr.
Gavan Is well known .hero and very popu-
lar. Tho bride-ele- ct Is an aocompllslied
young lady. They will return hero on
Thursday and will tako up residence In
this city.

Word has been received hero annuonc-ln- g

tho death of Mrs. Lctlttla Bird, at
Madlsonvllle, Pa. Two of the deceased's
children reside on this ide, Mrs. Ruth
Smith, of Plttston avenue, and James
Bird, of Cedar avenue. Tho death oc-

curred on Monday morning and the fu-
neral will bo held this morning at 11

o'clock at the residence.
Miss Bertha Sadler, of Hamllnton, Pa.,

Is tho guest of Mrs. John Burchers, of
Cedar avenue.

nUN.UOKE.

Tho Equltablo Building and Loan as-
sociation has Issued a third scries of
stock, dating from August, 1S37. Persons
wlshli to subscribe for stock can do so
at a iiioetlng at Manley's hall, Tuesday,
Sept. 2S.

A large audience gathered In the Meth-
odist churoh Monday evening to listen to
a lecture by Mrs. Mabel L. Conklln, su-
perintendent of tho Whlto Cross work In
Now York. After the address eight new
members were added to the Dunmoro
Women's Christian Temperance union.

MINOOKA.

Mrs. Thomas P. King, of Main street,
left yesterday for Lowell, Mass., to visit
relatives.

Tho remains of an Infant child ot John
Ruane, whose dsath was mentioned In
this paper, was Interred In Mlnooka Cath-
olic cemetery yesterday.

Tho Daniel O'Conneli council, Young
Men's Institute, .tendered a reception to
John J. O'Neill, ono of their members,
who has been playing base ball at Cort-
land, N. Y the past, where ho made an
Invincible record. Mr. O'Neill was pre-
sented with a gold-heade- d cano by tho
members of tho council. John J. Gal-
lagher mado tho prcentatlon speech to
which Mr. O'Neill ably responded. .Music
was furnished by 31l Knthryn Reardon,
The affair was a social success.

J. II. Woodruff, of Goshen, N. Y., was
a business visitor In town yesterday.

Mrs. John McIIugh, of Forest City,
spent yesterday with friends on Startord
street.

'Miss Mary A. Cowles, of Philadelphia,
who 1ms been vlsl'.ng her rousln, MIrs
Margaret McCrea, ut Muln street, thopast few days returned homo today.

OBITUARY.
Henry, tho child of Mr. and

Mrs. Tompkins, of Rii3hbrook street,
Jermyn, died yesterday morning from tho
effects of Injuries sustained while at play
about a week ago. Tho little fellow with
some companions was In Fred Cramrr's
bam nnd fell. Ho complained afterwards
of pains In his legs and a few days af-
terward his condition grew alarming. It
Is thought that he must havo ruptured
somo of his Internal organs.

Tho death of James, tho promising
and bi'ght son of Mr. and
Mrs. Peter F. Mcllalo occurred yester-
day morning at his parents' home, on
West Market street. Tho funeral will
tako placo tomorrow morning and will
bo private.

DAVIS' THEATER
Thursday, Friday and Saturday,

Sept 16, 17, 18,

RICE & BARTON'S

BIG GAIETY

E

Introducing New and Feat-
ures. New Glrln, New Costumes, New

Music, New Scenery, Now Special-tie- s.

Just whntllie peopla want

Regular Prices, 10, 20 or 30 Gents

All opera chairs sold reserved for evening
performances, Mecmo them afternoons ut
the box olllco or by 'phone, J1H72, or after
house opens nt night at box olllce.

NEED OP EXERCISE.

Preserves Health nnd fllnkcs .11 nn
Hotter Montnllv and Physically.

Nature preserves heatth by tlmplo
processes. A few contrivances serve
her for Its preservation; nor nre tho
causes of disease many. There are
many things which, though they appear
to have little Inllucnce In the healing
of disease, possesses untaught of pow-
er. Of this kind are the folhulng:
Exercise, nlr, food, rest, sleep. Tho in-
telligent application of thtso may bo
of the greatest servlco In tho art of
healing.

Let us seo tho necessity of physical
exercise. The muscles contribute four-fift-

of tho heat necessary to maintain
life; tho muscles form about one-ha- lf

of the substance ot the body. Heat Is
necessary for the nutrition of the body;
cold has a depressing action on nu-
trition. By heat every organ ot tho
body Is stimulated and ut the tamo
time put into healthy action by the
exercise that generates tho heat. Tho
question nrlses: How can a man keep

Lup tho healthy equilibrium between
muscles and organs; How shall he keep
up the tone of the body.

By Intelligent exercise ho can accom-
plish the above In a short time. It Is
wonderful the great curative power of
exercise on one of the greatest lnflrml-tle- s

of tho age, sleeplessness. It Is a
forrunner of tho most serious conse-
quences; it is generally associated with
nn overtaxed condition of tho brain.
Exercise should bo taken that would
cause tho patient to perspire. Neck,
chest and arms should be sponged In
tepid water; the skin should then bo
rubbed with a rough towel. With this
treatment the most obstinate cases will
be cured. The Young Men's Christian
Association gymnasium opens on Sept.
10.

GAMBLE, THE ALLEGED BIGAMIST.

His Cnso Was Considered by Grand
Jury Yeitordny.

There Is a probability that tho grand
jury will present Its first report to
court today. A large number of cased
were considered yesterday, among
them the bill against John E. Gamble,
of Philadelphia, who Is charged with
bigamy.

He Is charged with' having three
wives. Two of them were 'before the
grand Jury yesterday and gave testi-
mony.

Passengers for New York city should
take Lehigh Valley railroad. Sleeping
car placed on track at Wllkes-Barr- e

9.00 p. m. for occupancy. Leaves at
2.30 a. m.. arriving New York 8.23 a, m.
Reservations at City Ticket Ofllce, 309
Lackawanna avenue.

&t&wtow ees

: There is a
Class of People

Who aro injured by tho
use of coffee. Recently
there has bean placed in
all tho grocery stores a
new preparation called
GRAIN-O- , mado of puro
grains.that takes thoplacc of
codec.

The most delicate stomach
receives it without distress,
and but few can tell it from
coffee.

It does not cost over $
as much. Children may
drink it with great benefit.
15 cents and 25 cents per
package. Try it. Ask for
GRAIN-O- .

;Try Grain0!
A
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AMUSEMENTS.

Academy of flusic
Rels & ISnrzuniler, Lessees.
II, R. Lone, Local Manager.

n nights, Q matinee1), beginning
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 13.
Mutlnco Tuesday and Wednesday,

THE STRANGE
ADVENTURES OF

niss BROWN
700 nlshts In London, 100 ntshts In Now

York. Kverybody who Is unybody will see
Mis Ilrown. A musical comedy, ull laughs.

TUP. COMPANY: Will H. UiHlng, Walter
rietrher, Hosier Dolun, Joseph Fltzpntrlolc,
Joseph O Kenny, Mls Mamie Seott, Mist
Hello Dolun, Miss Lillian Kcmhle, Miss
Kmmn l'ond, Mln Kva Sclble, Miss Jose-
phine Knight, Miss Niiuetto Ryan, Miss
Clara Luke.

3 NiailTS, CO.MMr.NCINa THURSDAY,
SEPT. 16. Matinees Friday nnd Saturday.

IViW-OHI- C

America's representative vaudoville organi-
zation

lO BIG ACTI-1- 0,
Headed by

MLLE, AIMEE,
Europe's Greatest Novelty Dancer.

ACADEMY PIUCES-Kvcul- ns, 15c, 25c,
35c, sue. Matinee, xsc, une.

Lyceum Theater.
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 13,

The Superb Musical Farce Comedy,

TOWS ROW OF FLATS

BY D. W. TOWNSEND.

A Complete Kcenlo Production. A Star
Cust of Well-Know- n Comedians.

fl-- PEOPUE-4- 0,
REGULAR PRICES.

Monday, Sept. 20,
SAUDOU'S GREATEST WORK,

Madame
Sans G&no

(English Version.)

Box Office opens Friday, 0 n. in:

It A "Tl"U
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nin!!! IiSCIl.
Ui A UARKABLE HANKER.

Flsronco Siurdlvanf, a? Grindstone Island, Savtd from
an Untimely Death Ker Dangerous Pradlcimsnt.

From " On The St. Lawrence," Clayton, JV. r.
Amone the Thens.iml I1nru1 i nnn rnltnl

Grindstone. It Is seven rail lone and three
wide. The Inhabitants of this liland aro a

class of people who devote
their energies to farmlnff and nimrrylnq; for
a livelihood. In the home ot one of theso
Mnnders resides Florence J. Hturdlvant. tho
fiv'jr-yea- r old dauchver of Mr. and Mrs.
AJilliatn H. Stordlvant. Sho had a remark-abl- e

experience recently.
11 a?hi I

FLonr.NCP. J. BTnnmvAjrr.
In an interview with a reporter Mr. Stur-dlva- nt

said: "Florence was taken eick in
February, 1S06, with scarlet fever and we Im-

mediately called a physician. After two
weeks the fever subsided hut Florence was
left with a very weak back. Severe pains
were constantly In the back nnd stomach.
The difficulty seemed to bafllo the cflbitaof
tne physician.

" Finally at the end of four months of
treatment, wo found our patient completely

FRESH.

Jersey Peaches,
Plums, --Pears,
Apricots, Canteloupes,
'fIIESII AlfalVALS EVEUY

MORNING.

1 E FIERCE Pffl ML HE!

WOLF & WENZEL,
340 Adams Ave., Opp. Court House.

PRACTICAL TINNERS and PLUMBERS

Bole Agents for RIchardson-Boynton- 'd

Furnaces and Kangse.

Professional Directory.
Advertisements Under This Head $5 Per Line Per Vear.

Physicians and Surgeons.
DIt. KAY, 206 Penn nve., 5 and 9 p. m.

Diseases of women, children. Telephone.

DK. BATDSON. 307 N. WASHINGTON
avenue, 10 a. m. to p. m.

DR. C. L. FREY HAS REMOVED HIS
otncea to tho Jewell Building, 303 Spruco
street.

MARY A. SHEPHERD. M. D.. HOME-opathls- t,

No. 22S Adams avenue.

DR. A. TRAPOLD, SPECIALIST IN
Diseases of Women, corner Wyoming
avenue and Spruce street, Scranton. Ol-

llco hours, Thursday and Saturdays, 0

a. m. to 6 p. m.

DR. W. K. ALLDN, 612 NORTH WASH-lngto- n

avenue.

DR. D. M. GATES. ROOMS 207 AND 203

Board of Trade building. Olllco hours,
S to a. m., 2 to 3 and 7 to 8 p. m. Resi-
dence 09 itadlson avenue.

DR C. D. KREAS. SPECIALIST IN
Rupture. Truss Fitting and Fat Reduc-
tion. Offlco telephone 1353. Hours: 10 to
12, 2 to 4, 7 to 5.

DR. S. W. L'AMOREAUX. OFFICE 231

Adams. Residence, 1318 Mulberry. Chron-l- c

diseases, lunjn), heart, kidneys, and
Rentlo-urlnar- y organs a specialty. Hours
1 to 4 p. m

W Q. ROOK, VETERINARY SUR-geo- n.

Horses, Cattle and Dog treated.
Hospital. 124 Linden street, Scranton.
Telephone 2u72.

Lawyers.

JAMES II. TORREY, ATTORNEY AND
Counsellor at Law. Rooms 4U and 411

Commonwealth nulldlngj

FRANK E. BOYLE, ATTORNEY AND
counsellor-at-law- . Burr buildings, rooms
13 and 14, Washington avenue.

EDWARD W. THAYER. ATTORNEY
Roomi 14 and 15, Republican bldg.

JEFFREYS &, RUDDY .ATTORNEYS,
ai-in- Commons calih Building.

ARREN & KNAPP, ATTORNEYS
.ind Coumellois-ai-law- , Republican
building Washington avenue, Scranton,
Pa.
P & JESSUP. ATTORXRYS AND
Counsellors at law, Commonwealth
building, Washington avenue.

PATTLl.SON & WILCOX, TRADERS'
National Bank Building.

VLFRED HAND, WILLI AM J HAND,
Attnrnevs and CiuraUlors, Common-
wealth bJlldins. Rooms 13, 20 and 21.

T. OKKLL. ATTORNEY-AT-- "
Lav, Room G. Coal Exchange, Scranton,
Pa.

W. OAKI'ORD, ATTURNEV-AT-La-

Rooms 614, 615 and 51S, Board of
Trade Bu'.UU'C

L A. WAT1SEB. ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

423 Lackmvai.ua ave.. Scrimon, Pa.

C R. PITCHER, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Common-wealt- building-- , Scramon", F.i.

cTcOMEOYS, 321 SPRUCE STREET.

D B REPLOGLE, ATTORNEY LOANS
negotl.ued on real Mtoto security.
Meats bulMlns. corner Washington ave-nu- e

and Spreco stieet.

B. F. KILLNM, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

120 Wyomins acnuc, Scranton, Pa.

JAP. J. H. HAMILTON. ATTORNEY
45 Commonwealth bldg.. Scran-

ton.

WATSON. DEIHL. HALL & KEMMER-E- R

Attorneys and Counsellors-at-Law- ;
Trad-r- s' National Hank Building, rooms
C, 7 9 and 10 tsir.l flnnr

""'"' rawf

prostrated. At this time we railed nn eraJ.
unit nlivslcian. who aerced with the dlp.
nosis ot our physician, lie prescribed
eourso of treatment and we followed it faith-
fully for three months, but instead of im-
proving, Florence failed,

"A brother ofmy wife,who resided In Cana-
da, but was vlcltlne us, advised us to use Dr.
Williams' rink Pills er Tale People, and I

a hoi of the pills and began to
,Tvc them to Florence. Tola was in October,
18M. After using tho pills a ahort time wo
could see au improvement. Her strength

to return and her appetite was restored.
When she had taken one box the pains la
her back nnd stomach ceased and her re
eovery seemed certain.

" e eagerly purchased a second bos of
pills nnd watched with delight the change for
the better that was being wrought dally.
Florence finally became strong enough to
wulk a little. She gained in flesh and
strength rapidly. By the time she had nsed
three bocs of the pills she was evidently
well. Wo continued tho treatment using
another box, tho fourth, to prevent the pos-
sibility of a recurrence ofthe difficulty." W e cannot praise too highly the valuo
of Dr. Williams Pink Tills. I am poiltiv
'that without their use our Child would have)
been a confirmed invalid."

(Signed) William fi. Stciidivakt.
Subscribed and aworn to before me this

sixth day of April, 1897.

"W.Monsic.Abfars'PiiMfc.
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Cole People)

are told by all dealers, or will be sent post paid
on receipt of price, SO cents a box, or six boxea
for $2.50 (they are never sold In bulk or br
the 100) by addressing Dr. Williams' Medlcinej
Co., Schenectady, N. Y.

THE

I0SIC POWDER CO..
HOOKS I AND 2, COM'LTH NfJC

SCRANTON, PA,

HIKING AND BLASTING

OWDER
MADE AT MOOBIC AND R

DALE WORKS.

LAPLIN & RAND POWDER CV

ORANGE QUN POWDER
Elcctrio Battorles, Kloetrlo Exploders, for ex-

ploding blasts, Safoty Fuss, and

Repanno Chemical Co. 's EXPLOSIVES,
HldH

Architects
PBRCIVAL J. MORRIS, ARCHITECT,

Board of Trade Bulldlntr.

DDWARD H. DAVIS, ARCHITBOT.
Rooms 24, 26 and 18, Commonwealth
building, Scranton.

E. L. WALTER, ARCHITECT, OPFICH
rear of 608 Washington avenue.

LEWIS HANCOCK. JR, ARCHITECT.
435 Spruco St., cor. Waali. ave., Scranton.

FREDERICK U DROWN, ARCHITECT.
Price Building, 128 Washington stvenuo.Scranton.

T. I. LACHY A SON. ARCHITECTS,
Traders' National Bank.

Dentists.
DR. I. O. LYMAN, 325 N. WASHINGTON

avenue.

DR. P. L. M'GRAW. 308 SPRUCB
street.

DR. H. F. REYNOLDS. OPP. P. O.

DR. E. Y. HARRISON, lis S MAIN AVE.

DR. C. C. DAUBACH. 115 WycHnlng ave.

WELCOME C. SNOVER. 421 LACKA-av- e.

Hours, 9 to 1 and 2 to 5.

Dressmaker.
MRS. M. E. DAVIS, 430 Adams avenue.

Detectives.
BARRING? & M'SWEENEY. COMMON.

wealth building. Interstate Socret Ser-
vlco Agency.

Wire Screens.
JOS. KUETTEL. RBAH Ell LACKA-ivann- a

avnnuo, Scranton, Pa., manufac-
turer of Wire Scresns.

Schools.
SCHOOL OF THE LACKAWANNA,

Scranton, Pa. Courses proparatory to
college, law. medicine or business. Opens
September 13. Send for catalogue. Rev.
Thomas M. Cann, bU D., Walter 21.
Buell, A. M.

Seeds.
G. P.. CLARK & CO., SBEDMEN AND

Nurserymen; etoro 146 Washington ave-
nue; green house, 1350 North Main ave-
nue; storo ttlephone, 782.

Hotcl9 and Restaurants.
THE ELK CAFE. 125 and 137 FRANK

In avenue. Ritas reasonable.
P. ZEICLBR, Proprietor.

SCRANTON HOUSD. NEAR D.. L. & W.
passenger depot. CordnctM on tftp Jsu

Miscellaneous.

BAvnn'a orchestra-mus- ic pop.
balls, picnics, parties, reception, ned-dln- ss

nnd ccmcert work furnished. For
terniB address R. J. Bauer, eondvertor.
117 Wyoming avenue, over HulbOrt'
music store.

MEaAROEB BROTHERS. PRINTERS'
supplies, envelopes, paper bas,
Warehouse. ISO WosOitftfton aveaue,
Scranton, Ta.

FRANK P. BROWN & CO., WHOLE-eal- o

dealers In Woodware, Cordac and
Oil Cloth, 720 West Laokawanna ave.

THOMAS AUBREY, EXPERT Ac-
countant and auditor, nooma It and 30,
Williams' Building, opposite, postofflco.
Agent for tho Rox Fire Extinguisher.

Printing.
THE TRIRUNE- - PUBLISHING 6oTI

North Washington Avenue Linotypa
Composition of all kinds quickly done.
t - (1 ir, nn'iim'r'Ni in tnl rt'on

When In doubt what to uie for
Nervous Debility. Loss of Power.
Impatcncv,Aucpby,Vvicoitele and
otter weaknesses, from any cauM,
use Seilne I'llls. Drain cbacxed
and full vlror quickly restored.

If .tlMl.6, tttk Irttfcbt rcull Utipr,
Mailed for 1.00;6boi 16.00. With
$5.00 orders we give a ruaramw !
cure or refund tbe money. Address
ruih mauiuinu wu,, iwtcuuoi in.

For Sals by JOHN H PHELPS, Pharmacist, cor. Wvomlno avormo nd
Spruco street- -


